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Travel in style with chic and classy travel gear atCentral
India’s favourite fashion departmental store helps you travel with style!
Shopping for travel gears can be quite a hassle, especially when you’re looking for stylish ones
only a few days before your summer trip. Central, with its latest range of travel gear, is set to
simplify your life.
Central has launched a vast range of travel gears and accessories. From backpacks, handbags to
trolleys, the list is endless. The fashion departmental store houses the best travel brands
including. Samsonite, Delsey, Tommy Hilfiger, Carlton, Victorinox, Eminent, American
Tourister, VIP, Skybagsand Wildcraft.

Apart from bags, travelling also requires some essentials such as neck pillows to avoid
discomfort. Several other must-haves while travelling include eye masks, Travel bottles,
excursion bags, locks, Travel wallets, Toiletry kit, Money belt, Tab cover and waist pouch etc.
Central has all of these including many more to make your vacation hassle free and only fun.
If you are looking for the perfect outfit for your beach vacation, Central has the latest fashion
options for you. You can select from a wide range of shorts, t-shirts and shades.
Central is your one-stop destination for the best and coolest travel gear and accessories!

About Central:
The flagship retail format of Future Lifestyle Fashions, Central is a chain of fashion
departmental stores located in central areas of large Indian metropolises and cities. Central
stores are large-format stores measuring anywhere between 60,000 square feet to 230,000
square feet and offering over 500 Domestic & International brands across every category
including mens-wear, casual wear, ethnic-wear, womens-wear, kids wear, footwear,
accessories, home products, health and beauty. These stores, often located in standalone
locations also have food-courts, restaurants, supermarkets and electronics superstores built
within. Central stores are located in large cities like Mumbai, Bengaluru, Hyderabad, Pune,
Ahmedabad and Gurgaon, as well as smaller cities like Baroda, Indore, Vizag, Patna and Surat.
At present there are 32 Central stores present in 18 cities operating over 3 million squarefeet of
retail space across India.
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